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ONE INJURED 
Passers-by discovered an automobile against a tree with the 

inside covered with blood in Boyd Lake last Monday and called 
local police . Milo officer Charles Huff and trooper GeraldKir
by sped to the scene when the call was received at about nine 
p.m. but could find no sign of the driver. 

Further investigation disclosed the fact that the accident had 
actually happened at about 5 p.m. when Alfred Hall, 18, a res
ident of Bradford had struck the tree on the Old Boyd Lake ro
ad leading off the road between LaGrange and North Bradford. 
A motorist had taken Hall to the Milo Community Hospital with 
severe facial lacerations where he was treated by Doctor P·ear
son and then transfered to Eastern Maine Medical Center in Ban· 
gor. (See Photo Below- Staff photo by Tony Davis) 

HOSPITAl MEETING· SEE PAGE 2 
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THE TOWN CRIER is published each Thursday 
evening by the Milo Printing Company. We hope to 
be of help to the citizens of the towns in our cover
age through NEWS, INFOR1¥".A TION, AND LOW PBlC
ED ADVERTISING. 

We accept no financial responsibility for errors in 
advertising but will gladly print corrections . 

Copies of mostphotoa appearing in THE TOWN CRI.,.. 
El\ may be obtained through our · office. 

If you have nevs or available photos of any sort w0 

Ufge you .to call or drop in. Deadline will be :Monday 
Noon but we would appreciate copy received ea,rlier 
i.n the week. 

Classified ad's 50 cent minimum including ·up to 12 
words, ;; cents for each additional ·word. Display 
ad space by the column inch. 

If you want to BUY, SELL, 
RENT or SWAP, try ''Town 

.Crier" Classified. 

Joanne Bri.gha.m, EDITOR 
Phone 943- 7384 

LAND WANTED 
"I would like to buy a piece 

of land, up to 100 acres, with 
or without buildings . Location 

· FOR RENT unimportant . Call or write: 
Wheelchairs, Walkers, Cane& Vi~al Str.atton, Box 1402, Ban
Crutches, for sale or rent at gor, Mame -04401, 942-7047. 
Daggett's Pharmacy in Milo. 
Call 943-7780. 

F LOWERS 
We have Fresh and· Artifici

al Flowers for all occasions. 
MILO PLOWER SHOP Maine 
Street, 943-2638. 

FOR SALE 
100% Orion Acrylic 4 oz. 

Skein 69¢ - 100% Orion Sayelle 
4 oz. Skein 99~. Many colors. 
Jackies Yarn Shop, Derby Hill 
943-8843, 

SERVICE 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 
Opening now for men or wo

men to distribute nationally 
!mown products in this area. 
Training given. Good income 
part or full time. Wri~e RFD 
1t2, Box 154, Dexter, Maine. 

FOR SALE 
9 room house , large lot. Call 

940-2296 . 

TO GIVE AWAY 
Refrigerator to give away to 

anyone .who will come and get 
it. 913-2333. 

General Carpentry work, build
ing and remodeling. Floor cov- SH!RTAIL PARADE 
ering and ceramic baths a sp- There will be a Halloween 
ecialty. Free estimates Call Parade in July. Prizes •Nill be 

. Merle Philbrook 943-7312 any- given to the Funniest, Prettiest 
t ime. and Ugliest costumes.· Time, 

Sat. July 29·at 7:15p.m. Place 

FOR SALE 
F1~esh eggs. Clarence West. 

.943-2681 lVHlo. 

FOR :;ALE 
3 1/2 hp. Mini bike. $75. 

Call 943-2209. 

FOR SALE 
· Philco refrigerator. Call 

943- 2679 . 

Milo Fire Station, sponsored by 
st. Panl and St. Francis Xav
·ier Parishes . 

COMING EVENT 
The Mt. Katahdin Senior Ci

tiznes of Brownville Jet. wiiH 
meet Aug. 2nd at the Wallace·. 
Gould camp, Sehcodic Lake for 
a 12 noon picnic lunch. Tea and 
coffee will be furnished. Please 
bring your own lunch. Stop at 
the Gould driveway and sound 
your horn, Mr. Gould will help 
you par:r. 

<1rlilo eom.mu.ni.ty 
C"f IJ • '-.111 
d1.. o ~pi tal -, L~·w ._, 

ADMISSIONS WEEK OF JULY 17 
BRADFORD: 

Carmen Scott 
NEW HAMPSHI~E: 

Leon Artus 
MILO: 

Vernette Mudget 
Vernie Mayo 
I.innie Dick 
George C-.ordon 
Dola Mayo 

BmTHS: 

MILLINOCKET: 
Tracy Johnston 

BHO\VNVILLE: · 
Simond Carey 
Ronald Mullens 
J'ames Neilson 
Linda Richard 

ORRINGTON: 
Donald Lawrence 

To Mr.' and Mrs. Timothy Richard, Brownville a girl. 
GIFTS: 

Holders for kitchen from club. 
DISCHARGES: 
.oRO\VNVI~E: 

Margaret Coburn 
Katherine Greenway 
Mary Stanhope 
Gary Page 
Sylvia Berry 
James Neilson 
Ronald Mullens 

LAGRANGE: 
· Fern Ward 

LINCOLN: 
Phillip Durrell 

TRANSFERS: 

Howard Durell 
MILLINOCKET: 

Tracy Johnston 
MILO: 

Wanda Bishop 
George Goodine 
Vernie Mayo 
George Strout 
Malcolm MacDougal 

ORRINGTON: 
Donald Lawrence 

Lloyd Perkins, Milo, to Hibbard Nursing Horne Dover
Foxcroft. 
VOLUNTEERS: 

June Dasha, Bertha Howlan·d, Dori.s Fogarty, Verona Arm
strong, Lottie Dorr, Edna Hanscom, Anne Place, Avery Clakr, 
Joyce Bailey. · 

The Board of Directoss of the Milo Community Hospital held 
an infvrmational 111eeting last Thursday at the Milo Town HalL 
In order to compile with current Medicare standards, changes 
must be made in patient care on the second floor of the wooden 
building. 

Moderatorforthemeetingwas Edwin Treworgy. Also present 
bes ldestheDirectorsandTown Selectmen were William Carney, 
directorofhospital services, division of State He~lth and Weifare 
and Benjamin Patch executive director of the Penobscot Valley 
Begional Health Agency. 

Chairman of the Hospital Board, Carl Hamlin opened the meet
ing w ith a statement that the board must ma''e changes because 
there is no elevator to the second floor of the present wooden 
building, and that there is a shortage of space in the present 
patient rooms. These changes are necessary if the hospital is to 
be able to continue serving Medicare patients. These patients 
make i.lp a large share of the present hospital census and-are 
necessary to the continued operation of the hospital· from an 
economip standpoint. 

After hearing the information available to the experts at hand 
the citizens who were present expressed their preference for. 
a 16 bed addition with a renovation of the present structure,, 
the second floo r. be!ng used for office space. The citizens re
quested that the maternity services be retained and provision for 
emergency servtces be made. Operating room facilities would 
be dropped. 

A · member of the Hospital baord has explained that present. 
plans will be submitted to the architect for speciflcation which 
will be sent to Augusta for approval following which the plans will 
be let out for bid. The citizens will then be advised of the costs 
and will then vote on the proposed building. 

Concerned crtiznes have expressed the belief that for a growing 
community, hospital services are needed locally and not in Dov-
er of Dexter. · 
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. :CHURCH; WILL OBSERVE ~LD HOME WEEK 
~ ·· The Brbwnville Community Church will observe its annual 
. Old •. home Weekend on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 5 and 6 . 
· Activities will include an auction Saturday at 1 p.m. on the 
! parsonage lawn, with Eugene Smith as auctioneer. In the e-
: vent of rain this will be held at the Grange HalL At the same· 

tii:ne the Community Church Circle .will conduct a lawn sale : 
: with tables featurin~ fancy wor'·. aprons, quilts. candy, new 

wor and old dishes, . and grab bags. ·. · 
. A beanhole .. and casserole supper will be served from 5-6:30 
; p. rn .. at t}le ;pari,sh House. Afterwards at 7:30p.m. at the 

church auditorium Prof. Rudy Favretti of the University of 
Conn: .w[l.J 'show slides taken in Europe wiE~h he vls ited there 
last s urn mer. 'He and his family will also provide. mus'ical 
entertainment Sunday. Worship services will be held at 2:30 
p. !U· with the Rev. Kwan Lee as speaker. There will be a 

· sp~cial Old Home Week Choir. Following the services the 
. Cth:le will ,serve refreshments during a social hour at the 
· Parish H'ouse. · . · . 

The weekend activities are 4nder the direction· of the Church 
Social Committee. The follo wing committees have been ap-

. pointed: Chairman of the .supper is Mrs. Raymond Butterfield. 
· Robert Hamlin is auction solicitE~r for Milo and Brownville Jet. 

and Russell Ladd fp r · Brownville. Publicity committee is 
Mr. and Mrs~ ' Ru;:;sell Ladd, and Earl Gerrish Jr. will tend 
the bea11hole fire. Mrs.' Flora Stubbs will prepare the beans._ 

.. .-•: . 

July 20, 1972 

; De~:r Ecrt'tor. . 
This morning I watched a tired boy of 14 go. to wor' and trv 

. to,.~ay hi~ debt to the public. He bad gotten into trouble but ' 
• given the second chance, He looks older .. than his Pad and · 

tired and so aJone. Most people. will n~v~r '<now how some of · 
the teenage rs 'feel and what they go ·thiough. In this case I do 

• and can't as I watch the sleepless nights, hardly eating and . 
:.going to wor': with a hea_vy load on his sho~lderswhUe .. ~nowjng 

he has to wor'r it out himself. 
. Please write this for the others that do try and .the parents 
who have to see them and cannot say h6w the:v feel. II). this .. 
case· I can and do. He is my son. . ' . . 

Thank You · • , · 

. ' . 

· ohos~ood oid sum~er na~s;; 
with all nostalgia aside, were 

. V ·eally pretty uncom -

'Enjoy tj1ese "Good Modern Summer 
.bays" with the comfort.of AIR 

. C<;>NDITIONING! Call trs . 
. ·' 

fortable, the Heat 
spl)iled many a 

'fun' time!! 

Dia-l 2555 in Milo . . . 

I ... q ' ... . t Daggett's Pharmac.y, 
uffANDS OF TRUST" 
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REPORT FROM 

CAPITOL HILL 

FROM CONGRESSl\'IAN WILLIAM .D. HATHAWAY 
MARYLAND PRISON UPRISINGS FOCUS ON A 
COMPLEX ISSUE 

During the past week two prison uprisings occured in nearby 
Maryland which bring into sharp fucus the compl~xity of any 
el'fective reform of the nation's penal system. As it was re
ported in the press, prisoners held guards as hostages and 
demanded to negotiate with officials. at the highest level of 
Maryland government. In both cases the rebelliOlts inmates 
were successful in talking with the Maryland governor about 
thet·r grievances. They released the hostages-unharmed and 
returned to their cells . 

Later in the week, the guards at one of these institutions , a 
maximum security prison , demanded a conferece with top-le
vel prison officials to air their grievances and threatened a 

' wall{-out unless certain changes we.re made, particularly re
garding security, which would ma~e their own iobs safer. The 
guards demaned, among other things, an lmme<Hate search of 
the institution, which turned up a number of knives, clubs, 
and other sharp-pointed instntments; frequent unannounced 
searctes; suspension of.outsiders coming in to participate in 
inmate self-help programP; removal of stereo record players 
and televston sets; and restriction of imnates .to certain work 
areas in the p1·tson. 

In other words, the "backlash" could result in policies ·more 
repressive than those whcih caused the original riot.· At the 
same time the prisoners have received assurance from the 
highest officials that their grievances will be weighed. It is a 
complex cycle of charges ancl countercharges with some Jus ... 
tificatio'n' on both sides of each iss(le. 

SPECIAL THIS VVEEK! 

Tank 
Town& Tops 

Country $3 .sa 
The protesting guards themselves, while they are desirous MA~CH OF DIMES BRING COMING EVENT 

of stricter security measures, readily acknowledge the inhu- ARNOLD PALMER TO OnSundayJuly30. Sebec Lake 
mane condit"ons in whcih the prisoners live. But they hB~e a BANGOR will be the center of events for 
job to do and they want steps taken that will allpw them to do When pro-golfers Arnold Pal- the Commencement of the week- . 
the job effectively and, most of all,. sa.fely. met and Doug Sanders arrive longcelebrationofthe 50th An-· 

Tne prison uprisings, starting with Attica last year, have in Bangor on August 21st, wait- niversary of the Town ofDovEl'.r-
brought to the nation's attention that was previously only known ing to meet them will be two Foxcroft. · 
to a few : conditions in our prisons are, for the most part, in- young Maine pros, Rick Am- The day's events are planned 
humane for the prisoners and perilous for those whb guard and brose and John Mills, Jr. to get underway at 12 o'clock 
supervise them. The changes which must occur in our penal The exhibition match between noon with a boat parad~ which 
system are so basic that they will no doublt result in a cor- these four promises to be the will begin at Norton's· cove . 
rec;:tional system that is new from the bottom up. · most interesting spectacle in Followingtheboatparade, sall 

A project of this magnitude will. take a great deal of study, Maine golfing events this sum- boat races will begin with rae-
time, and money. It will also need a great deal of public sup- mer. and a large gall~IJ' of . ing in four classes: Class 1, . 
port especially if the funds to carry out such a massive under- enthusiasts will follow the play Sailfish Sunfish , Porpoise and 
taking will be forthcoming. at Penobscot Valley Country the like; Class two, Widegions: 

In December I joir..ed 21 other Members of the House of Re- Club· in Orono. At 1:00 p.m. Class three. hapdicap; and 
presentati ves ln introducing a bill that would dramatically a golf clinic will be held dur- Class fou r, Open. 
change the nation's correctional system. Among other things, ing which the two internation- Awards will be presented to 
It would replace the large, out- of..;.date pep.al institutions lo- ' ally-lmown pros · wi II ex."'l ibit winners in the various classes 
cat~d away from major urban areas with smaller corrective their s'·ills and give tips to the and events, including awards 
facilities , designed to make rehabilitation a realistic goal. assembled f$1s· at 1:30 p.m. , for the best decorated boats in 
This proposal would also provide funds for job placement, on- the gallery will watch as the the parade. 
t~e- job counseling, and correctional education for c1:imina1 four pros begin the 18-11ole All events may be viewed from 
offenders and juvenile deHpquents . The blll.would provide match. . the Municipal Beach, Sebec 
funds for the development of special school curricula and for . All proceeds from the event Lake. No enterance fee will be 
the t raining of educational personnel wor'' specifically In thill. will go to the March of Dimes charged for the participants or 
type of·setting. · and tickets will go on sale in spectators. The events are 

Our present Chief Justice of the Supreme Court has said that · most pro shops in Maine this sponsored by the Dover-Fox-
education is one of the main failings of our penal system. I · week, or a1·e available from croft Jaycees in cooperation 
believe this proposal would e liminate such ofwhat ma'<es to- the March of D.imes, P . 0. with the Sebec LRke Associa-
days jails and r.>risons schools fo r crime, producing indlvidu- Box 22, Brewer, Maine. tlon. 
als who return to society toughened and embittered by their 
prison experience. 
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The map and information below is printed a:t the request of local Game Warden John Leathers. Jt is suggest~d that our 
readers cut it out and save it for fut1.1re _reference when it comes time for the planning of hunting trips. This new setup ; . 
represents a substantial change from the boundaries effectine ~ast year. · 

MAINE'S 1972 ·DEER HUNTING 
... ·. . ,;,;ZONES AND SEASONS .. ·· , , 
~ ,.::·: :· .. 

t . ~ l?~~~:><:': .. 
· ·•·1 
~i ... , .. > 

'" <:.." 

As promuiga,ted July 6, 1972, by Conlm.issioner l\1aynarq :·F~ Marsh · 
' ·.' . · .. ··. 

~t -~ 
.·. +.;;r.-{~-; . -----'--~~--...-----.--.-.,.------.----__,....,._~ .. ' 

DATES INSOUTHERN ZONE DATES IN NOKfHERN~ONE _ ,. 
· ,: ',, A Firearms season: Nov. 6-Nov. 25 · Firearms season;. Oct .. 23.-~ov . 25 . . . 
} .~, · Special Archery season: Oct. 2-Nov. 3 Special Archcryseas«,)n: OcC2·0~t·~ 21 

Lor • ' . '-1 \\Dole Pond ro11d 

'Q 1 '"'-0 Pit1ston Furm . J ue )CC ,, 

· # border . ', · ' ' . :~~ . ~ 
1 . Junction of , , . , 

Pittston \ B D . . Trail and htnction of Baxter . •· :· -~. ~ >·.,~- -~ . ->::{ :· 
:~:::; .. ..\ L. 'k. E . lake sh~~~~~ ParkJroad . . :. ~·:.? . ~,_. . N . ·:, : 

\ K" 11 e Roach /' , Park road , : · ew · ''t' ' 
', m~e .. o sho,re River N b sh ~ o/ . " . .. :}. ~- Brunswi.ck···-t. : 

' ./ K k d <" ' ort ore ..... "' ~llino.cket . . · · bordel\.· ,;L . , > ~ F-:;9- o a jo ....... :> of lakes 'o-' K . . ·.. L· ., . . ~·....-rv_<.• , 
Rockwo~ / ~ G'O,.~ F~rst Roach ,./ H . ~ · ..--· ·. 
C 

/ , "'~-Pond · .l }. Route_..,., , ~~ - ; _,'," ·.·· · '. 
. / West Br:anch •.. . ............ Appalachian 157 ~ . · 'Jt.-.-· · Coun·t),·· : . .. : · :' ; 

Moosehead Lake ·ponds roact...-:' . ~·i110ctlon Trail · Junction :wltlf · line ~. . • . ... · ; • . : . 

' ·~· ..,_;."---'-'--.;._~'-.---~--'---'---·-,----....:...~-· -·--:~·· ·-'w'""it::.:h,_T:::..:r:.:::a=-U---..-'-- count): line · :.._:;_ 

· _;. .· 

.-.. ·.·· 

A-:- Dole Po'nd:~oad 'f~om the border (in T.5~ R.20) to Pittston Farm. 

B - Pittston Farm road to Rockwood. 

C - Across Moosehead Lake to Kineo. 
•I • : • • ;- .r . 

. D ·- Shore of Mo.osehead Lake .to Roach ~ iver: 

s .-:-.. R()pd1 Riverto Kokadjo. , · · 

· F :...:.. · Green'ville road to J~nction with West Bia,n.ch P<(t:lds ~oad, 
. ,,,·<' ;}o.ut,h,qf Fi1:,st Rpacl) Po,nd.;_. , . . ·:: ·.: . .. · .. . 

·• '"'(j' :i We.s't l:3rarrch ponds rmi,c,l, tojuhction ·af Appalachian)'t aii at 
·· · SecoWd W~st Branch Poiid~ , · · · ' · · 

._ . . · ··, . . \ . ' 

H :_..:...'Appalachian Trail to the shore of Pe'inadumcook Lake . 
. ~ ' .. : . .- ' . . . . . . . '- . . . : . . .· . . . .. 

I · '-.North shores ofPemadlimcook a-nd Ambajejus l.akes to junction 
· ·' ' witlrBaxter Park road. · · 

. • J - Baxter Park road toM illinoc,(et: 
'· • • ' ~ • ~ ' • ·• l• 

K ·.;.;_ R;ut~ l57 to ~unction wi.~h ~~~ostook C01~nty line. 

L _:: 'C:~1.,1nty line. east tq New Bt:unswi~k bo.rd.er: . 
· · · " -,. , . :.' ; • ~. I ·. · · : ' 

1'\" ".' . •. ,., · .. -. 
~ .. .·. 

. · ·l · ' t . 

· ., .. . ~- . ·. ~ - : .. . 
. : .~-

During the . l972 deer hunting season, anyone hunting with firearms in th·~ area sbuth o£·u:s. R;ute 2 tmd west'of the 
Kennebec River, shall wear 'fluorescent, oninge clothing which is visible from all sides - except when hunting waterfowl 
fn>Jn a bm't or t>lind. · 

: ·· 
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• • ~ • • > ........ . •• ":"" .. . 

El ~ubo 
predicts .. · 

"W~RM .·· , , .. 
TODAY, 

HOT 
TAMALE!" 

STEAK 
Like Mother Used To 
TRY tO' Make I 

Call 943-2104 

~ 
;.~ .... .... ,r.PlACE 

. : · I~ Aol I LO 

I .:---

' • 

Mr~. Gloria Oswell o'fDovtlr, Delaware and ne':t three younger cl:lildren Tlmmie, RandY and 
· · ··~rent have spent the last week with .herun~leamfhis wi{e, Mr. and Mrs. John McDt?nald of 

· · Derby. She has been visiting'f:rlends and relatives· in the area. _She is the daughter of Mrs. 
DorisMartinformerlyofSo. LaGrange. It ls her first vlslt to Maine in about 15 years. Since 
her last visit she has lived with her service man husband in Tunisia, Germany, New·Hamp
shire and Delaware. Mrs. Oswell wishes to be· remembered to all those friends and rela
Uves she did not get a chance to vis~t on her trip. ($t~t Photo by Tony Davis) · 

CELEBRATES 50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Open House is being held Sunday .afternoon, August 6, from 

2 to 5 o'clock, at the Sebec Lake Camp, (Sebec Village), of 
Mr. and M~. ChaTles R. .. .Bage, ln observance of their 50th 
AnniverS.ary, which was July 7. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Page have resided at 4.&. West Main ·Street •. 
Mllo, for 35 years. They are ·b'oth ret.ired employees of the 
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad Company, (Engineering De
partment, Houlton); he 40 years. 

They are members and Past Cotnmande:r and Past President 
respectively of Joseph P. Chaisson ·Post and Unit, American 
Legion and Auxlliary. Also· members of WWI Barracks 2124, 
and Auxiliary; he a Past Conimande>t:. · 

Mrs .• · Page has been an a-cti~e pali;Jclpant in yarious civic 
benefits, servingoncommitte~s,·; In ~h~. coJilmunity. county and 
state, through the years. · · . 

Arrangements are being mad'e by their son, Rc;>bert Page of 
Connecticut; he is being assisted by Mrs. Etbel Perry and Mrs. 
Nellle McLaughlin, both of Mllo; they lfre iri charge of gift ar
rangements. 

No individual invitations ~re being sent; all associations, 
friends, neighbors, and relative13, are extended an .Invitation 
to attend. . . . 

In event weather conditions are unfavorable for outdoor acti
vities, the Open House wql be held at the Milo. Legion Home. 

VAC PLANS VOLUNTARY ACTION CENTER 
On Friday, July 14 , the staff of Penqtils ·Co'mmunity Action 

Program in Dover-.Foxcroft met to determine pl~ns for a Vol
untary Action Center In Plsc!ltaquis County .. Meeting with the 
Penquls C. A. P .. staff was Ms. Noel Grizzard, Oirector,of:the 
Voluntary·Actlon Center In Gangor. · 

The Voluntary Actton Center planned to have offlces tn Dover 
Greenvllle ,' and -Brownville, which would promote yolunteer 
activity as a solution to practical problems. People acting as 
volunteers wouid be matched up with people who need service
transportation,: visiting a shut-in, babysitting in unusual cir
cumstances . etc. 'Volunteers could also work· \h comn:;unity 
agencies, such ·as hospite,ls, nursi!lg homes, I,!Cbools .• libra-

. r\es, and to provide extra services. that o~herwise wouldn't Pe J 

available to the community. . .. ' 
Volunteers aren'tpald In money, but get pald in. other things. 

such as the satisfaction of helping someone: learning new skills . 
and doing new and different t})lngs. The new.Voluntary Action 
Center wlllalso try to develop new service project ideas foJ;" 
use by community groups that are service oriented. 

Marilyn ~onco, · head of the project, will be contacting com
munity grups and area churches to help in the planning of the 
new Voluntary A.ction Center. 
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Betier lvfousetrap 
"Build a better mousctrap,"said 

Ralph Waldo Emerson, "•md the. 
world will beat a path to your 
door." 

But the United States Patent 
Office is .not so easily impressed. 
If your mousetrap is bette r merely 
because it is made of better mate· 
rials, you probably could not get 
a patent. It must also work in a 
new and better way. 

For exnmplc: 
A man carne up with the idea 

of making towel ho!dcrs out .of 
plastic rather thnn metal. The 
pl<tstic holders did ha"c ce.rtain 
advantages. They ·were cheaper, 
for one thing. They were also 
more colorful. 

But these ad1·antages of plastic 
vcere a lrendy well known. Simply 
applying them to another product 
was held not original enough to 
qualify for a paten~. 

Ewn if·.thc change of material 
means added convenience, that 
\lsually 1von't do. Another would · 
be invl~ntOr put together a map. 
case of iightweight metal, making 
it easier 10 carry. But again, a 
court found no basis for a patent. 

"('fhc lightness) may prove 
b~neficial,u sa id the court, "but 
it is not invention. There must be 
original thought or inventive skill, 
not ·mere mechnn ical change of 
wha! was old ." 
0~ the other hand, · a change 

of material might actually change 
the way ·the product functions. 
Take the matter of gancr but
tons. Originally 'l•de out ·of 
meta l, garter buttons had, two 
major drawbacks. If the clasp was 
tigh t, the stocking had a tendency 
to tear. If the clasp was loose, the 
stocking had a tendency ·to slip. 

Someone fimtlly hit upon the 
idea of making the buiton out of 
rubber. This solved both problems 
at once. Stockings neithe.r tore 
nor slipped, because the rubber 
button gripped the fabric in a new 

: and better way. 
Did this change of materig] en

title the man to a Q<~tent? A court 
said yes. 

"It is this capacity for accom· 
pUshing results," &aid the court, 
"which ~as always distinguished 
success from failure and the in' 
ventor from the mechanic." 

An Arneric.-.!"' r. ·:.ssoeiation 
puhlic set•\·ice ,._.,;atu~e by Will 
Berna~d. 

© 1972 American Bar Association 
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WA.t:H-TV 
Channel 5 
TIIURSD.~ Y; ,JULY 27 
1:00 Prol'iic 
7:30 Hed Sox Jlo••h•ll 
Bo~ton at N'<hv York 
10:00 Thursday N\~~ht Mo,.·i<-! 
t'Thc C(':medlansi' 

11: Oil Tcfe)oul'nnl News 
ll :30 l.~;.te Show 
1 'Desper1't.te Se-arch"· 
FRIOAY, JULY 2$ 
7:00 Nnsbville ~,rusto 
7:30 :Red Sox Ba.ac~baJl 
'UOI.iton at Ne~v York 

10:30 Gov'otnor ami J . J . . 
ll :00 'te l t!-jounud News 
I hSO Lote Show 
nn.,.rum Scaren'' . 
SATUilDAY, JUt,Y 29 
8:0QBugs Butm.;' 
8:30 Scob~1 Doo 
9:011 Globetrott-ers 
9:30 Help~ . . . 

. 10:00 Pebbles and n~m l~iun 
• 10:30 At'<:hie T V Funnies 

11:00 Sabl'lna 
11:30 Josie anti the Pussycats 
1.2:00 'Ihc .. Monkees 
12:30 YOu At~ Thelt:: 

l :OO' Cb!ldren's Flln1 Feotlval 
2 :00 !led Sox lJMeball 
8ogt.Qn at !'few Yorl< · 
5:00 Fnm 
5:30 Have Gun Wilt Travel 
G:OO Telojournal Ne\'\'S 
6:30 Roger 'Mudd Net .. •$ 

7:00 I.awrence \V$lk 
S:llO AU in the Family 
8:3(• Mary Tyler· Moot-e. 
~:00 Dick Van, Dyke SilO\V 
!) :30 Ami~£> 
10:00 ~Hsslo;l lmpor.sible 
11 :OP Te!C'jOl.lntal N~we , 
11~15 He:\\;ywrighl Wrcst\ng 
stJNiiA -.: •. 1 ur.v so 
8:30 Siret\ma (If Faith 
9:00 Tom :\lld ,J tl!'ry 
9:30 Day o~ Discove-ry 
l.O:OO 'l'ho•11•s !load 
11:00 Cnlm.:.ra 'I:hr~c 
11:30 }' ac:t: the Natlon 
12:0.U .Across thn Fcocc 
12~.30 Ask You).; Mlnis-te r . 
1;3tl t ,t .. )\'d Brtctges 
2:00 JJoycf 'Bridt-.rcs 
2·:30 'Hed- Sox B:l~ef,udl 
.l,losiou o.t J>et r oit 
5:30 Animal lVor!d 
G:OO Campaign 172 
7:00 I..asr;!a 
7:30 Sunday ~tghl Mo~tcs 
·~ ·~·unentl lu )3erlin11 

9:30 Cadet:;: County 
10:30 ltollin Ot\ Rlvcr 
11:01) l'ciejonu:t;i\ Nt~~·o 
11:15 D.su Rather News . 

Ford 
Wagon 

Excellent Buy 

MON!).~Y, ,l tJI"Y.3! 
7:00 And\' GrHJifl1 

6:00 Gunsinoke 
9:00 !{ert!. 'S Lucy 
9:30 Doris l)ay . 
10:00 Stts~nsc Thrcnter 
U :01) TelejottrTls.l ~ews 
11:30 l .at() Shm-..· 
·"Glas~ Bottom l 3;,-·•t" 
T(;ESD.~ Y, AUGUST 1 
'1:00 Untatned World 
·z:2-0 JDrt'Y HP.ed 1h:ur 
B:~H) Hawaii O··tl 
9:30 Carmon 
10:!~0 Fellow- Up 
ll:O(t ·r elejournal News 
1.1:30 Late .Sbow 
.;The· P~nver" 
WEDNESD.~Y. AUGUST?. 
7:00 B\lly G1·ahfom 
8:00 R<:d Sox Bosehall 
Boston at New Ynrk 

10:00 Mannbc 
11 :00 1.'elejourna1 N(>ws 
11:30 t.ate Show 
' ';\ Step Out of Lhu:11 

WLBZ-TV 
Channel 2 
THURSDAY, JULY 27 
·7:30 Mollse Factory 
8:00 Adventure Th~at n;~ 
9;00 Irons ide 
10:00 Dco.n :Martin 
11:00 TV2 News . 
l1 :30 Tontght Show 
FRII)AY, JULY 2.S 
7:30 D•-agnot 
8:00 Sanfor & Son 
B:~O Fridnv Night r,~ovle 

9:30;Thou Si!n)t Not K !H 
l(/!30 P~Jrter \Vagoner 
11:00 T V2 t\~W1; 
U:30 1'on~ltb Show 
SATURDAY. JUJ"Y 29 
$:00 Dr. Dolittlc 
S:30 Deputy Dawg 
9:00 Woody Woodl>P.Ckcr 
9:30 P!nlc Panther 
1(1:00 1"he .Jttlsons 
10:30 BatT!et· nccf 
ll:OO Tal<e A Giant step 
12:00 M.t·. tnza.td 
1 2:30 The Bugaloos 
1:00 RoH<H· Dor-hy 
''Chiofs vs. Red Devils 
2:00 l~u:eb11l Game 
4 :31) David Frost Show 
4:00 T. H. F:. Cat 
8:30 Saturday Night News 

·7:00 Primu.~ 
i :30 Cdcus 
b:OO Como:dy Th~~h:e 
9:00 Saturda.\' Nl~hi Mo\1 if::S 
' 'Amel·Lcansiz atinn of Emily'' 
ll:oo· Late :,nOw 

. "PeW K~lly.'s Blu"~·· 

SQNI;>AY, J ULY 30 · 
1 t :30 Faith ((lr Today 

7:30 CFL F"ootbaH 
'f{)l'r>no ~t Mont rea! 

. i;~~~ l~:r\~:~<'T~!:~ Holl 10:00 KP.n .B<:tTv Sllow 
l:OU Mect.th~ Press 1.1:00 Countl 'Y .Jamboree· 
1:30 Stmday Sho.,,i.tme SUNDAY, JULY 3r1 

''YoUowstone K eiiy" ~~~~~ ~;i;l~f~~a~\f.t'omor~)\V 
4::30 Miltc rx,ugltl.:3 Show· !~ :l fl JJat'ey & Golta.t h 

:~~~ ~~~~~~~~~tight ~ewa ~:30 l;ncle Wah1~ 
'? :00 Wild Kingdom . ..0:00 ~eluetant .Jrn.goD 
7·30. Wor.d~rfLd World of Dlsne\• ~0:30? he D.oub100ccl;.e.rs 

s;ao .Hmn1y stewart · ~~~~~ ;tt~~~ ... ~ .. ~k~sh •.. 
9:00 Bouam::l. j Z;J)I) Hee Mntv 
10:00 The ~td Ones ' 1:00 Ilud Leavitt 

U<-f~n~e;:·~ ~~~~0;1 1:3? Cnnadi?n Fontbstt 
7:!:10 Dr:lgnet l\:oth r~al v s Har'?l1t,<lll . . 
8:•)0 i\1njcir L sag1.1e l:bseb:tH ~;~g ~~~rlcan C;o11 Cbs~lc 

1'\YESDJ\Y, AUGUo'T 1 
7:$0 Ponde rn5a 
8:3 0 Action Pla.yh\o\tae 
\VEONESDA Y, AUGUST 2 
7:30 Oragnt!l 
8 :00 Adam 12 
S:30 My~tcey X.tovte 
10:00 Nigl\t Gau~r.~; 
1.1:1)0 TV:! N'<:ws 
11::10 Touglt b Show 

WEMT-TV 
Channel 7 · 
THURSDAY, J UJ,Y 27 
7:00 S(mh; tit>.rl:mr 
&:\H) Alias Smtth & J or:.es 
9:00 Lougstre~t 
10:01) OwnP.: Ma rshall 
ll:OO IL1111ess IU.oir.g 
11:30 Die!< C ovi..'H. 
fniD.4. Y, JULY 2S 
7: 00 CtH'lt:.Y O 'Brh:m 
$:00 D~dy inmch 
S:30 .Psrtt·id!$~ F~~mily 
9:00 floom 222 
9:30 College All Stors 

. VIi Da1ln:9 Cowboys 

SATU!1DAY, JULY 29 
M:OO Jerrv J~wls 
8:30 Roarl Itunne:-
9:00 Fn"~ '<Y Paht cm 
9:30 J·a(;~: :.on 5 
JO:OO 'Bewltcbed 
10:.'~0 LidS.vHie 
11:00 Curlosit }'· Shvp 
12:00 Jnhnl\V QneF.t 

. \2:30 Lnncc lot L ink 
1:00 AnHHiuan,Bandstand . 
2:00 TBI\ . 
3:00 PGA Charopi:l1lshlp 

4 :00 Wide World of Soorto 

H:30 Curley 0' trten 
8 :00 l'B! 
~:00 Sund:1y Night Movte 
' ').'I~>rituri!' 

12:15 Weekend News 
12:30 Bill}"Jame~· Hs~ts 
1·10ND.~ Y, JUI-Y 31 
7:00 T(•ppor ' 
7:30 S~rt.s C.hnllenga 
8:00 Monday Night Specfftl 
!::flO Monday Night Movid 
11:00 Ha m(:~S RAcing 
11:30 Dlck Ca"ott 

· T bESDAY . A UCt:S'r 1 
7:00 Le<.> Trevino 

7:3Q )!od SQHsd 
8:30 Mpvlt! (If th~ V/eok . 
"Eyes oi S:barl~s ~!tvJ." : . 
10:00 Marcus \Vt1lh:;. 1\•t;O. 
11:\1.0 Hal1t~St; Ra~ir.g 
ll:'IO Dic k Cavett . 
\VEDN t:SD . .\ Y, .A t iGlJS'l' ·:( 

7:00 Cu<i•y ()'llrien 
7:30 Dr. Simou Locka 
~:00 Tho Supe:r. 
S:30 The Col1ier Bar · 
~:00 i'>iari.i' Fetd.m:tn 
9:30 ABC Corned; Hour 

1~:30 Tl'IJ\ 
11:0~ Hoi'llC&~ Racing.· 
ll :30 Dtc•· Cnvt;~tt 

AMERICAN LEGION NEWS 
Department Vice Commander 

oftheAmerican Legion James 
Doucette M.illinocket announce 
todavthe fifth district will ho1d 
thel~annual picnic at the Paul 
Valente summerh,ome at Goul
dsboro Point on Aug. 6. 

... 

Ford Country Sedan 

* Onlv 21. 000 miles 
· * Us~d only between June 

Deot. Vice Commander Dou
cette stated that the festi.vitles 
will begin in the A. M. On the 
menu will be boiled lobster 
and steamed clams .. This ot;t
ing will be opened to all legion-

naires and their family. Aux:
iliacy members and husbands 
or guest, eve ryoue "'ho attends 
this function is asked to br ing 
their own butter·, salad . etc. 
In the afternoon there will be 
a short meeting to m,ake plans 
for :i'nd to arrange district 
meetings for the comong year. 

Legiotma.ires of tlie .district 
will have the oppo.rtunity to 
participate inthe annual Hose
shoe Tournament. winners will 
be awarded It trophy for the· 'tst 

and October 
* Never used in Salt 
* Stored inside in winter 
*One mvner 
* Excellent conditio.n 
*New tires 

Henderson 

Central Sq. Brownville 

place team. · 

----UJtn~ 
I 

IDomu · Qlrirr Subscription 
Name ___ _ 

Street. 

City ·---~State 
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These Wizard 

Quality hardened 
steel rod 

Heavy Duty Shock 
Absorbers are 

Guaranteed to 
SAVE YOUR TIRES, 

YOUR BACK and 
YOUR POCKETBOOK 

A N D . . . i f t h e y e v er fa i I 
we will Replace Them 

Free Of Charge! 
SEE THE COI\~PLETE LINE 

AT TOM HOWARD'S 

S~E THEM AT 

TOM HOWARD'S 

WE STERN A' U T 0 in 

M-ilo on Main St. 

Call 943-7485 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

(\)estern 
l)uto 

... the family store 

Meetings at the Mllo Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses 
have been cancelled this week because the entire congregation 
is attending-an assembly at the 91d Town High School, this 
weekend. Approximately 1, 400 delegates from central and nor
th~rn Maine are expected in Old Town. 

· · Murray V. Mayo presiding Minister of Jehovah's Witnesses 
for the Milo area said the highlight of the convention will be the 
publlc lecture. "Are You Marked For Survival" Frank R. Bar
te_ll, district supervisor ofJehovah's Witnesses for New England 
Will be the guest speaker, Mayo said, Mr. Bartel! will show 
from the. Bible that all nations are on a collision course wi h 
God. The collision will mean an end for those who ruin the 
earth. God's property, and an end to man's greed for power. 
In place oft? is ab1,1sed earth God will put a restored, new earth, 
one that w11l be goo;rerned by men· of peace, under the princely 
rule of God's son Jesus Christ. Survival into this restored 
earth will depend on how one reacts to the Kingdom message 
bornbyJehovah's Witnesses, and the willingness of the indivi
dua:lto_ma'~eoverhis personality to one that is pleasing to God. 
The Btble s~ows that this is soon to come in this generation. 

WATER OK AT JCT. DAYS 
The Brownville Jet. Water. 

District reports that from 6 
a.m. to 7 p.m. daily there 
will be an adequate water sup 
ply to meet the needs of the 
town. After 7 p.m. the citi
zens are as'·ed to use water 
sparingly until furthernotice 

UNITED BAPTIST CHURCH 
MILO, MAINE 
REV. George McB. Gray 
SUNDAY, JULY 30 

Sunday School at 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship at 11 a.m. 

Rev. Glen Lei big guest speak
er. 

Evening Service at 7:30 p. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2 

Ladies Prayer at 9 a.m. 
Prayer meeting at 7 p.m. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5 
Men's Prayer at 7 p.m. 

KINGDOM HALL OF 
JE;HOVAH'S WITNESSES 
DOVER ROAD 
MILO, MAINE 
SUNDAY, JU.LY 30 
Meetings cancelled due to Ci.r
cuit Assembly in Old Town 
TUESDAY, AUG. 1 . 
Bible Study 7: oo pm 

"The Nations Shall Know 
That I Am Jehovah" - How 
THURSDAY, AUG. 3 

MILoDRI~E 
FRI. & SAT. JULY 28-29 

This Is My 
A Iaska 

- also-. 

New leaf 
WALTER MATTHAU 

Modern & Beautiful 

[lOV ER- FOXCROFT 

Tel. 564-8071 

,2- Evening Show at 7:30 

FRI. thru TUES. JULY 
28- AUG. 1 

fiRST ARE A 
SHOll II I! 

Johnny Whitaker 
Jodie Foster 

WALT DISNEY 

twiiiiiiiNand 
SAMANTHA 

<@I~ TECHNJCOLOR •• 

Ministry School 7:00pm 
Service Meeting 8:00 pm Adults $1. 25 Chiid. ·509 

How will 1, 400 _persons be housed and fed during the three 
day convention" Maho commented the, volunteers from among 
the Witnesses are visiting hotesl, motels, and private homes 
to find sleeping accomodations for the delegates. They will also 
set up a kitchen and cafeteria-for supplying those in attendance 
with reasonabily priced meals. 

A special invitation is extended to interested persons to the 
Sunday 2 p.m. lecture, "Are You Marked For Survial ?" 

BID NOTICE 
1961 Ford 1/2 Ton Pick-up, 28,000 miles. Can be seen 

at Lakeview Plantation at the fire house. Bids will be 
opened a~ 1l. a.m. August 5th. Selectmen reserve the right 
to reject any and all bids. Send bids to Selectmen, Lake
view Plantation, Box 133, Milo, Maine 04463. 


